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"SAILORS ARE SUPERSTITIOUS " 

THIS title for to-dny's tnlk is not 
intPntionall~· pt·on>cati'·'.' and 

shonlrl thE't'<' lw anvotw' 111 thE> 
a ndiPtH'P whn q lll'Sti~ns tin' good 
tastt> of a lltPre lanrllnbht•t· in dt·aw
itw attPntion to the ,anr·ient 
tr;'ditions. hf'liPf s ami pt>cnlia ritiPs 
of st•;trnPtl. lPt it ht• admittt>d that 
ill SOJJH' dt>gi'Pf' f'\'('1',\'0IIP is Sllpet·-
stitious. • 

\\1lich of us has 11ot snid "Touch 
wood,'' nnd prompt)~· proceeded to 
do so, when making some bold state
ment as to his good fot·tune, or to 
his avoidnncP of ill-lnck? 

If there .be onp hPrP who lw.s not 
given a coin in exchange .fm· thE' gift 
of a knife ot· other steP! iustnm1t>nt. 
will lw plt'aSE> stand up? Of coursl', 
\H' always accompany thE> handing 
over of the coin with a superioi· 
smilE> at the utter nonsE>nse of it all, 
hut for all that it smacks of t.ltE>.dear 
old ladv. who at anv rate was 
honest, 'and .who, when 'reprimandl'd 
by her vicar for bowing whene\·er the 
name of the devil was mentioned in 
church, simpl~· said:-" Well. 
f'ourtesy costs not•hing. and yon 
nPrPr ran telf." 

REASON FALLS SHORT 
It may be interesting at this point 

to explain that the word superstition 
comes from the Latin " super" = 
above; "stare" to stand. 

Those who esl;'aped in the old 
hand-to-hand battles "·ere (·a lied 
Superstites-that is, they were 
" standing a hove the slaiv." It is, 

, therefore, a very appropriafe word 
f~r those primitive beliefs that still 
stand in th<> great battle thnt is 
being waged hy reason. 

Charles Dat·win, a11 advocate for 
reason, used to tell a story agai11st 
himself. He was arguing with a 
friend on the question of reason 
\'ersus instinct and maintained that 
reason should a I wa ~·s (•ont rol 
instinct. 

Unfortunatelv for tht> gr<>at 
Charles, they 'were in t ht> Londo11 
Zoological Gardens at the time. aml 
Danvin went to the ~Prpent House 
and pressed his fa<'P ag.ainst the 
glass part it ion that shuts off t.he 
poisonous snakes. 

One of these ohjeeted to the 
.apparent intrusiou and struck 
sharply with outst.retcl~d tonguP at 
Darwin's cheek. In spite of himself 
the great scientist jNked his lw;Hl 
back out of a danger that lw knew 
did not exist. j nst as you and T 
laughingly walk around laddt>rs 
rather than pass benPath them. 

Superstition is dditwd as: 
"Credulity regarding the super
natural, the occult, m· the mys
terious; ignorant or unreasoning 
dread of the unknown ; a belief in 
omens, charms, &c.'' 

Some superHtitions at·e common to 
landAmen and liiailors, and these 
mainly sprinJ~; from very ancient. 
myths, but those in which we will 
interest ourseh•es are peculint· to t.he 

s(':JillaJL Tilt'~· fall into sPn·ral 
PJfiSi<P>': 

(l) Lul'ky <Htd unlneky llllllllll'rs, 
days. inl'idPnts, and persons. 

(2) Bl'liPf in the infl.uenl'e of f'N
lain fmTPS of nnture. 

(:l) :\lanifl'stntions <l.[ thl' oPenlt. 
(.l) C'nstoms and pradif'PS whicJ1 

01·iginn ted i 11 m~·t hology. 
'l'o dt>nl with luck fit·st. The wm·d 

itself dt'l'i\'('S from an old Anglo
Saxon \'erh "to catch," and is 
analogou~> to the German wm·d 
gliick indicating " a good catch." 

It would appear that the senmau 
lms lwen c·onc·l'rried with avoiding ill
luck rather than with promoting tlw 
good vnriety. 

l<,or nrntPr-tion ft·om malio·u 
influence~ or accidents he carri';d 
certain m·ticles--or wore charms. :\ 
v('ry popnlat· one was a child's c·aul, 
vet·y much esteemed as a pt·otect ion 
from drowning. 

A few ,\'Pars ago it was common 
to see ad\'ertisements of cauls in tlw 
•• Articles for Sa.le '' columns of 
even such papers as " The Times,'' 
and prices ranged from £10 to £30. 

It would be difficult to trace tlw 
origin of this belief, but I suggest 
that this caul-.the covering of the 
child's head at birth-was regarded 
as a gift of protection from the 
spirit world whieh would protect its 
wearer from the evil power asso
ciated with the sea. 

SEA MOT116ER MYTH 
It must be remembered that i11 

many mythologies physical life wa~ 
recognised as originating in the se:l 
-the Sea Mother myth. 

·Even physical love and passion an' 
associated, .and are seen in thP 
myths of \'enus Ol' Aphrodite-th(' 
goddesses who :JI'ose from the foam. 

In many languages a name, some 
\'ariant of man· or mer, was given to 
the Sea )f other. l\'(pr is. of f'OllrsP~ 
the a<·tnnl word for lle.aill the Frend1. 
lauguag<', and in English we han 
Mary. 1\fartha, Miriam, &c. In 
f.ad. even to-day, when we are 
troubled with a specially hort'ible 
dream Wl' are, according to tlw 
Norse myth, visited by the spirit of 
this terrifying mother, which appro
priate!~· we ca:ll a n.ighh~tare. 

Then there were <"ertam numbers, 
or sequenc('S of numbers which werP 
considered as signifioont. A full 
lectur<> might .he given on this sub
jeet of numbers alone, but I may 
onlv make brief reference to it riow. 
Tlu~ ancients reRarded numbers ns 
something much more important 
than merely arithmetic; numbers 
had Rex-even numbers, feminine: 
odd numbers, masculine j and aggrf'
gations represented aRpects of 
Ultimatt' Truth. 

For .instance, number onf>. male
and, as t.herP is no nu m bet· bt•fore it, 
one was the numlwl' of God-~ourcP 
-Life-and tlw v~nn, His symbol. 
was numhel' one also, and God wac; a 
Father. 

Numbf'r two, P\·~n, feminine-the 



1110011 for s.nnbol-a:;soeiah·d with 
human lo\'e, hL•can~;e two was two 
one~o; " united''; in fad I hey hN·ame 
one. 

Threl'-male again-was tlw pm
dud of the m alP and female, so new 
life was alw.a\'s assoeinh•d with 
numlw•· thrPe. 'and all the am·i('nt 
trinitie:s-Isis, Osiris and Horus, 
Brahma, Vishnu and Hiva, have this 
signific-a,pce. 

There were other triads-the Thrcl' 
Unl.('es. t.hP Three Fates, the Thret
FnriCis. also the 'fhrl'e Wishes of 
our fairy tale", e\·en the Pxplo<letl 
theOJ"y that a di'Owning person sink.;. 
three times. 

Anything feminine was rc~J:arded 
as unlucky h~· tlw ant"ients, and in 
thjs tnaJ.t.&t_uf number it is interest
ing to note ti~af -e\·en to-day all 
naval warship salutes are gi\'~•n in 
otld numben;. 

The exception in this matttJl' ot 
odds and even:; was 13. There are 
!Several ('Xplanations of this. Very 
early counting was hased on the 
fingNs of the hand. 

In Roman numerals you will 
observe they show 1., 11., Ill., IIII. 
~s . up-pointing fingers; five was 
md1~ated by closing the ,fingers and 
holdmg up the hand with thumb 
~t an angle making V. or 5; 
111 fact, two V.'s are set point to 
point, making X. ::: 10. 

THE UNKNOWN 
'fhe ancients made a man·ellou:< 

stride when they invented words for 
liomething beym;d the product of two 
five-s-11 aml . 12--but bevond this 
they would not go. There were, of 
course. 12 hoiiSl'S in the Zodiac·, and 
anything ·heyond 12 was " the 
unknown" - "th<' to-he-fl'ared," 
thereforo unluck\'. You will note 
t.hat we restriet · our multiplication 
tables to our " twelve times." 

Th.erp :ue other important 
11nmhers, uotabl.1· i and -lO, hut J 
111 ust not dally. 

The ~eaudinarian myth regaJ"tling 
l:l is interesting. Tlwre \\'el'e 12 
Msir or demi-gods, and the legend 
has it that Loki came amoug the,n, 
making the 13th. This Loki was 
what we would colJoquially call "a 
11ast\· bit of work ''-he proruot('d 
all t'he mis.fortunes that bt'fell m~11. 

Vel'\' much later in the Christian 
trndit.ion, Loki was replal·ed hy 
J u<las, J'('f.!:a rded as making the 
thi1'teenth at the Paschal lllt'nl. 
'I'hi~> was ratht>l' unrea~onable. as 
the party of that s~nw numlwr had 
many pre1· ious Sl'Sslons togpt he~. 

It is not('worthy that the )W('t 
Hesiod, 1.000 D.C., in his poem, 
"Works and Day!'," U('darl's that 

, the thi1·teenth i~ au ~nlucky da.1· ~nr 
'\.~winf!:. but 1s tan>tll'abl.., tor 
tllautmg. 

Particular datl't; rpgartletl al:l 
unlucky. Wt>J'e the first :\lon.day in 
.\ pril, assumf'd to he tlw hu:thda.v 
of ( 'uin, and the da~- on wl11eh he 
murdered his brother A bel ; thl' 
sec·on<l l\fonday in August, said to 
he thf' anniversary of the destruc
tion of Soclom and Gomol'rah; a.nd 
Decemht>r :n. the da:v 1111 winch 

.Judas h;i nged him.~elt. Fishermen 
W('J'(' warned that if they ,·entured 
out ou that day the~· would not 
1·atch an~·- fish, hut instead would 
find a eorpse and shroud. Of days, 
l•'ridav was tht' unluck\· one. 

It n·as customary to dedicate days 
of the week aud the months of the 
year to real or m.vthical beings
Sunday to the sun, Monday to the 
moon. and so on. Friday was 
rledicated to Frigga or Freyr, the 
wife of Wotlen, for whom Wednes
da" is named. 

FRIDAY 

l<'rigga personified remi!Jinity, and 
appa rc>nt ly, iu e\·ery prirnitive race 
and age, anything feminine was not 
only unlueky-it was something to 
be feared. All the savages' taboos 
havt> thiR peculia•·it~-. and some have 
not quite outgrown this fear and 
mistrust of woman-this survival of 
th(' savagt' in man. 

Ou Frida)· then, woman's day, no 
new enterprise "ould be launched or 
,-oyage begun. 

There is an amazing story-which 
I have not confinned from official 
records-that the British Admiralty, 
desirous of putting an end to this 
superstition. l'aused the keel of a 
ship to be laid on a Friday, launche~ 
her on a Frida,y, gave the command 
to a man named Friday, and, 
although it was a well a.ppoinU!d 
vessel when it left po1·t. neither ship 
no•· crew was ever ht>a1>ri of. 

Thl>' Americans, on the other hand, 
rememh('J' that it was on Friday, 
August :3, 1--192. that Colmnbus set 
said from Port of Palm•. Spain ; on 
Friday. Octo her 12. land was 
sight('d. On Friday. November 10. 
1620. tlw }lad\ower reached tht> 
harhon•· of Pro,:ineetown; on Friday, 
Dec£>mber· 20. 1620. the Pilgrim 
Fathers lauded on Plymouth Rock; 
finally, on Fr·iday, Februa•·y 22, 
I i32. G('orge 'Vashington was born 
ami if any of you· suggest that 
this dispos£>s of the alleged ill-luck 
of- l<'rida_y I would reply that the 
:\'azis and the Japanese will not 
agl'{'(' with vou. 

We may iwte that the Romans 
markf'rl th£>ir unlnck~· days on their 
calendars (the•·e W£>re .').t such in the 
~-ear) with (•harcoal. and we refe1· 
to our good days as our " re<l 
letter da~·s. '' 

RIG-HT AND LEFT 
Xot only HumhN and da1·s had 

sex, hut W(' find that as there are 
two sexe~ the two sides riaht and 
ll'ft similal'l~· had sex:. '"'Riaht 
maseuli11e; left. feminine. .., ' 
Xothin~ on the left side was 

lu('k~· to th(' a ucicnt mariners. In 
Spain it was eonsiden•tl unlucky to 
stPp on board lf'ft foot first or to 
step hac·k to shore in that careless 
fashion. 

lt is signilica11t that in the 
ea 1'1 iest l'l'a t't. he fore the in"'ention 
ot' thP rutltler, the st~eriug WRB 

pt>rforn1Pd hy menus of a large sweep 
r1111 011 t aft .i n~t to the right of 
tht> stN·npost. 

The stt'lersma n stood 011 a raised 
platform or hoard. and I submit 



that tl1is was not only for con
,·enience in conning the ~~~ ip hut it 
was symbolical nlso. Height was 
good, depth was bad. 

The familia~;. passage in the 
Psalms, • · I will lift up mine eyes 
unto the hi lis from whence cometh 
my help," has this significance, 
and this steerhoard of the ancient 
was the starboard-the right side
of the ship, masculine, and you will 
note that the opposite side was first 
called lower-board, then larboard-
now port, but to this day the place, 
or side of authority, is the sta t·
board. .:~Ioreo,·er, starboard i~; 
green-the safe colour, and the port, 
feminine, is the dang('r colour, red, 
and so one con Id go on. Poor 
woman! 

The elel'ated part, the poop or 
quarterdeck, was regarded as 
sacred ; it was recognised that 
intelligence ultimately steered and 
controlled the ship, and God was 
intelligence, and to this day, 
a !though ·the steering and control 
has passed to the brid~e, usually 
w~ll forward of amidshtps, eYery
one on approaching the quarter
deck of any of H.)l. ships must 
salute. 

You will note, too, that obeisance 
is paid to the sun h:r hoisting the 
ensign as it rises, e\·eryone on hoard 
being required to fuce towards the 
qnart~rdeck. 

OBJECTS AND SYMBOLS 
The motion of the still is the 

correct direction to be followed for 
cven·thing on board, and woe betide 
any~ne who attempted to coil a 
rope in the opposite direction-or, 
us we might sa;y, anti-clockwise. 

l:n my nath·e East Anglia, in oldeu 
days, a fisherman would not go afloat 
iu a -boat that had bet>n launched 
with its bow tumed a.ga•inst the sun. 
The daily issue of rum on board 
H.)l. ships is made at eight bells, 
high noon-the sun god in his 
ZE-nith. and after the messes ha,·e 
drawn their quotas, some residue
no matter how small the quantity
must he poured down the scuppers
the old libation to tlie gods. 

The impressi,·e ceremony at_ the 
launching of a new vessel illustrates 
how the traditions of our fore
fathers are observed b.Y us-,·ery 
little affected by the passing of time 
and the ad,·ancement of ci,·ili.sation. 

Students of ancient religions and 
cults know that abstract ideas were 
repre~nted by specific matet·ial 
objects and symbols, e.g., blood 
svmbolising life; wine, inspiration; 
.;il, gladness and appointment; 
ashes, grief and contt·ition; salt, 
substance, and so on. 

When the ancients had built a 
craft-when it was assumed to he 
an entity-the lifeblood of the sun, 
wine was poured over its how or 
head, the seat of intelligt>uce; a 
name was bestowed 011 it, an 
in,·ocatioll 1vas breathed, and a 
blessing, n.f·ter whic-h it was Jamwhed 
down thP slipway on~r thP bodies 
of sacrifieial victims, 1;o that literally 
bath<'d in blood it entered the sea
t he fearsome element. 

You will note also how }J:trts of 
the human body hnve their counter
parts in the ship-the head; the 
waist ; the eyes; even tlw yard nrms 
-in fact the Chinese and Japanest> 
still paint eyes on each siue of tlw 
stem to enable the craft to scP, and 
avoid a11y unpleasant spirits of till' 
deep. 

To-day we have· dispensed with 
blood, but it ·is customary to appoint 
a lady to name the :,;hip, to brenl< 
wine over its how and to commit it 
to the deep with a prayer and 
blessing. 

As the sun was the god of spirit, 
the moon was the influence on the 
sea, the material life. The ancients 
obviously had observed the connec
tion bd\\'I'('Il th0 11h:1~"' ,r lhr moon 
and the -tides ot the ocean. The 
Norse myth had it that ·the moon 
had two children, Juki and Bill. 
fhcse drew the water up aud down. 
Juki, the boy, was the flood; Bill,· 
the g;irl, was the ebb. 

Incidentally, flood tide was regardeu 
as good and ebb tide as · evil. 

\\'t.~ perpetuate the Norseman's 
myth in our nursery rhyme of 
Jack and Jill and tell how, after 
Jack has broken his crown or 
reached high water-down the hill 
comes Jill-the ebb-tumbling after. 

UNWELCOME SIGNS 
\\'e "·ill now eonsider ot het· unwel

eome o•· unlucl<y signs and maybe 
trace thei1· origin and significance. 

Here I would say that none is 
qualified to C'riticise the ancients' 
lore and legends who has not. 
acqtwintt>d himself with the peculiar 
"method tftey. had of expressing their 
mental conceptions. 

It --may safely be said that they 
used ullegory and symbolism to 
convey ideas for which concrete 
terms eould not conveniently be 
found. 

Even the Biblieal stories of the 
Old Testameut hecome~ perfPC'tly in
telligible and scientifically correct 
when one t 11 rns " 't hiug,., into 
t-houghts, and the ohjects of sense 
irrto the ideas of mind," to quote 
l\[ery Baker F..dd,-. 

The next exa1nple will show mv 
meaning. To lo-se a bucket OVl't:
board ·was eonsidet·ed to be very un
lucky, and one who has lost his life 
has, in .Jaek's language, "kicked th(' 
buc·ket-. '' 

Let 11~ apply the method 1 ha1·e 
mentioned. Our word kick deri,·es 
rrolll thp Egyptian wot·d khekh, the 
ml'aninu: of which was "to recoil 
or to sPnd haek." The anciPnts 
dt>scTilwd life as oontained in a 
I'PsspJ-s_ymhoJ ol' the human body
and a bucket, pitcher, or other 
receptacle rppresented the body. 

Consider the othet·wise enigma tic 
deseri ption of adnmcing: d€'cl iue. 
death, and resuiTectioH of tlw spirit 
in Ecele!-~iastes, <·hapter 12. " Whetl 
the ket•per.~ of the ho11sP shall 
trPmhlP "-tiH' ha 11cls lu•t'f' svm
holi.~P the lwt•pPrs of thl' hoitse, 
they trPmhle i11 old :-~ge--" anrt tlw 
.;;t.r~ng nwu shall how themselves " 



·- tlw l01l'C>< her·e :1rc 1 he strong men 
whid1 how-"and the grinders cea"o 
IJl'cll use theY he few ·'--here the 
(Peth arP th~ grinders whieh heeome 
fpw with advancing year·s--" and 
I husl' I hat lool{ out of t hP window~ 
hP darlu•ned "- tlw P:Vl'>< c·ertainly 
llt'('Oilll' dim, or d:ll"lwned--all(l t.he 
pildwr hP hroke11 at. tlw fountain 
(h!c'rc is the illustration of life 
spilling t'mm tlw hody, the pitcher 
or htwket) for "then shall th<' dust 
rl'turn to the carth as it was, and 
tlw spirit shall returu uuto God who 
ga vc• it." Could a11y more graphic 
lh•st'ription he giveu to-day? Ro to 
" kic·k tlw hueket " was " the r·ec·oil 
or return of tlw sp1nt to tlw 
Crea.tor \du·n tlw rc·c·cptaele . was 

---l,aolt:P&i.'a., -..... 
' 

The occa n t idc•s a I so were eon-
sidered to have som<' pffpf't and cor
respondence with physical life. 
Literature providf?s many examples 
of this theory. · 

You will r('membf?r that Dickens 
in " Da.vid Copperfield " makes 
Peggotty, the old East Anglian 
fishe•:m:tn. say at the passing ot 
B:uk1s: " People can't die along the 
coast except when the tide's pretty 
nigh out. They can't be born unless 
it's pretty nigh in-not . properly 
born till flood.'' 

Similarly, Shakespeare in Henry 
V, act 2, scene .3, makes Falstaff 
clie "even just between 12 and 1 
-even at the turning of the tide.'' 

In Scotland; the influence of the 
tide has given rise to manv theories 
or superstitions, if you w·ill. ' 

INTERESTING SURVIVAL 
Here again the flood was deemed 

to be health-giving to animals as 
well as lo man. Lug;worm, not used 
as bait immediately, which were 
required to be kept alive, had to be 
preserved in wat('r drawn from th~ 
sea on the flood tide. 

. A fairly general superstit~on 
among- fiBhermen was tha.t it was 
unl.ucky to meet a woman on the 
way to one's boat, especially so if 
she spoke. ' This appears to be 
a.ssocia.ted with the influence of 
Frigga. 

On this tsuhject it is intei\esting; 
to find that in \'ery early days it 

·was belieYed that if you heat youi' 
wife you would bP lucky in your 
fishing. I don't think women 
thought so lllll(·h of this suver
stition. 

One . intC'restiug; surTintl is thl' 
tt-rm "strapping;," whieh uwd to 
indicate one propel"l,\· brought up hy 
beating with n strap, and Wl' oftprr 
1·efer to well-formed and JHOJWI" 
.\'oung girls aR ''strapping." 

\, Almost t-qually unpopular· were a 
"'oss-eyed person, a parson, a lawyC'r 
alid a Qlaelt eat. 

Most superstition~ WC'I"c held in 
r·ommon, but this of the blaek cat 
harl two schools of thought; with 
somP th(•. hlu(·k C'at was thC' C'mblPm 
of good lm·k, and that "ePms to bt
tlw mm·e common belief to-day. 
Originallr the eat was helcl to be thE" 

invariable familiar of witc:hes. and 
black ha~ always been nnhwky-il 
wafi associated with death. 

One wonders if th(' truth, of the 
matter was that poor souls who had 
the:> doubtful blessing of psyehic: 
faeulties in tho,.;(' clays were shunnt-d 
hy their own kind and eonsequently 
had to turn to animals for Ion• 
and companionship. 

It i~; interesting to tind that thP 
great Blackstone, on whose teaeb
ings English law is haS('d, deelarc•J 
his belief in the possession by 
certain ]ll'ople of oecult powers. 
To-da_,., of eou r~e. more prosa iea lly 
we would say they were clain·oyant. 
or ela i n111dient, ats in the ease of 
,Joan of Are-the possession of that 
faculty brought her to the stak('
and in this day of scientific im1uiry 
she has won canonisation for the 
samt- qualities whieh in an earlit•r 
dax brought agonising death. 
, The cross-eyed per·son was out or 

favour because the eye was the most 
feared ml'mber of the body. In many 
lands women protected their new
born children from sight of any 
stranger lel'lt the Evil Eye saw the 
child, and from the .earliest recorded 
times the cross was the symbol of 
death. 

PROTECTIVE POWER 
The parson-well, his normal dress 

of black may have had something to 
do with it, but possibly the legend 
of Jonah-an evangelist whose 
presence in the ship bound from 
.Joppa to Tarshish caused a great 
storm• which was only allayed when 
the sailors threw the parson over
board-had a share in bringing 
parsous into disfavour. 

The lawwr-J ack describes on•.' 
snl"lr as a· ·' lanclshark." and our 
mariner hates sharks. 

Howe\·er, it was early found that 
the hest method of catehing and of 
holding many tish was to gmsp the · 
tail, and that mav be whv manv 
sailors swear b~, the. proteeti,:e powe"r 
of a s"hark's tall. 

L ,~·~s recC'ntly. assured by a i·espe<.·
ted Jnend. a r('trred maste1· marin('r, 
of Liverpool, that his immunity 
from d('stnrction during a bad enenw 
attaek on his \'esse] at l'obrnk w;\s 
dne to his talisman, the shark's tail 
sec·m·el~· uail('d to a part of th~ 
s'nperstru('ture. 

:\Ioreo\·('1", th(' same eaptain re-
111('111 ber('c] that on the on ]y occasion 
he had somp blaek kittEms-inud
\"Prtently poisoned on board as they 
wNe passin~ thr_ongh the Red Sea_:_ 
.J ('rry got hun wrth a torpedo--as hP 
himself had gloomily fon•told would 
ha"pp!'n when he heard of the death 
of th(' hi;H'k kitt~HS. 

CNtain wur·ds' also ar(' h('lc] to np 
unlul"kY. notably pig, minister, and 
salmon. Soml' sn\>t-rstitions appear 
to b(' mon• preYa ent in partieulnr 
parts of the world, Ir·eland, the Isle 
of :\(an, ~orthumhrin. tlw Orkneys, 
nncl Sh('thinds h:n-ing many not 
g;to>U('rally held. 

Ohjedion to tlw ufft·rancc of the 
won] pig is most strongh· h('ltl i 11 

Hoh Island, Xorthumherlanr:l, and 
011 Tynf?side generally. 



It is probable that unimnls were 
us::>ociate4 ,~·ith eertain CJUiilities and 
<~harnct-t>rtst1cs. e.g.. hon with 
eourage, serp{'Jtt. with ennning. don• 
w_ith pcaee, cat with mystieism. pig 
w1th Hn!'leanupss, and so on. 

J am tPmpted to narratP a 
hHmorolls ~tor,,· rPiated to thl' dis
like of thl' Gl'onlie for lu•aring the 
word "pig. •· 
~omeo ~-eurs ago wlwn I was sen·

ing on thE" Tyne. a !'olleag11e who 
had to board a nl:'w al'l'i,·a] from 
forE"ign. tho11ght he woHid tPasE" t lw 
<"aptain. a Tynt>sider. 

AftPI' hP had askt>d thE" <"HstomaJ_:y 
.. health " questions, my colleagul:' 
solemnly went on " and havl' you 
any lin, animals on bc:mrd. l"Jpt.Hn-
any dogs. <·ats or pigs~" 

At the sound of thl' hated wurd 
the Old )Jan jumped up with an 
oath-and graspt>d the metal ftuepipe 
leading from tlw slow <·ombnstion 
stm·e. 

1 should say .that to11ching <"old 
iron was thE" antidote to tlw evil in
ftuen('l:' of thE" SO\IIId o[ thE" word 

. plg. 
Ut1fortuuately) as 11sual in these 

n~ssels, the little suloon fire was 
fierl·e--the ,-pnt pipe npal'ly red-hot 
-and the poor skipper no soon€"1' 
touched it than hP huppPd round 
tlu• saloou. nursing his hurnt hand 
-eursing his lueli:. 

MAGICAL POWEPIS 
)h humoro11s. if somewha.t unfed

inl! · <·olleagne, <·almly went 011. 
•· dl.'ar me. l'aptain, up to now 
you've only t honght that the word 
pig was unlucky. Now of c'Onrse, 
vou know it is!'' 
· The henefiPent inflnen<·P of iron 
and steP) has :1 lonJ!: tradition. Th~. 
liorsl'shm• has ))('£>11 univprsely 
rt>«arde<l as the emblPIII of protec
ti<~l. It originated as the feminine 
s\'mbol in Phallic· worship, in fact. 
it is found as thl' Yuni in all Hindn 
ten1ples. 

The ltmnans wen• aee11stomro to 
driv£' nuils into thE"ir eottage walls 
as a prote<'tion aJ!:ainst plagut>. By 
some, it is said tl1at tlw nailing np 
of a horse::~hoe c·omii1PI11orated thP 
Feast of thP Passo,·er, of the .JI:'w.~. 
llluod sprinkled upon the doorposts, 
a.nd lintel at the time of tlw fea.st 
formed thl' c·hief points of an ur<'h
~haved talisman . 

..:\ variant is the magic·al powers 
Iwlcl to be posse!ised by the black
smith. In H ussia, notabl~·. a hla<'k
smith was a magic·ian and oaths 
were taken m·er his am·il as we take 
them on•r a Bible. Tlw sppcial 
power and authprity of tlw hlac·k
~rnith a1·e shown in our· old l'Ustom 
at tht> Gn•tna Grpen weddings. 

H<>fo1·e passing on it might hP 
mentinnt>d that tlw two prongs of 
the horseshoP were n•presenwd b,\· 
tlw pointing of tiJP firi>it" and fourth 
finge1·s with thP internming ones 
f'losed towards am•ho<h· heliPvPd to 
ha\·e the l'\·il ev<'.' · 

XPxt comes the objection to the. 
killing of certain birds, notably the 

seag;ull, tlu• albatross. and tlw 
stormy pet1·el - }lot her . Carey's 
chickens. 

These last wen' held to be 
animatPd by the spirits of scampu 
who had been drowned. ( 'oleridgl', 
in his poPm, "The Ancil'nt 
)fa•· inN," tells of the calamity 
whi<"h lwfp) the ship when thP olcl 
salt shot the albatross with a 
<"rm;shol\·. 

"\ \'HI·iunt of tlll' )loth<'r l'an>y's 
l'hiPl\l'll tht>ory on human rPinc·artH\
tion is held in tht> ('ul;toms SeJTi<·t>. 
It 1s ht>lcl that spagulls are 
rE>inl'arnatt'd CustoHts Hununag<> 
Pn•,·pnti'·"' Oftil'Prs - noip the ring 
and <'111'1 of his 11niformed rank. 

SomP ye11rs ago when running 
clown the 'T\ne onp dn~- in n Cus
toms launc·h 11 ith a n1111111ag<' crew 
of thrPe. und a probationPI' with us 
fo1· traininf!:. l observed n beautiful 
spel'illll'll of this gull standing on a 
buov in the stream-whieh we would 
have to pass l'losely. T told th•· 
youngstl'l' of the legPnd-lw was 
dui~- impressed and amazed. 

As WE" drew c-losC' to the buoy I 
ga\'P the signal to the three membE"J's 
of thP erPw and thev who were well 
acquainted with the ·legend. fell inw 
thP spirit of the O!'C'asion-and at the 
n ppropria te moment we spran~ to 
attPntion and solemnly saluted tile 
gull, our probationpl' hesitatingly 
following; suit. 

SN,EEZING 

ThE" old bird,. quite unafraid. with 
equal solemnit:v opened wide his 
wings-slowly refolded them, gave 
a most impressive bow, and--let out 
a deep " enw." How we suppressed 
otll' mirth l don't know, but that 
yonngster is now, ] J years later, 
douhth•ss handing on the lE>gPnd to 
a newE-r gPnE'I'IItioll. 

Another strong · superstition JS 

l'OilllPdPd with snl'E"Zing j if \'Pilted 
tn thP l'ight-goocl hwk. if to thP 
left, ill-luek. 

You will note how the association 
of good with the- right, sidt> and bad 
with the left is maintai1wd. The 
Gn•eks. Romans and l<~gyptians re
ga•·de<l the sneeze as a kind of 
di,·init,\· which foretold good or l'viT. 

For inst;tncP, in the Odyssey of 
Honwr, 1,000 B.C'., we rend that 
~~·ini'Pss Penelope, unhappy at thl' 
1mportunitiE's of her suitors, pray.~d 
that hm· husband. l'l.''SSPS, be re-
turnPd to hPr. · 

As slw ended tllP p1·an•r, her son 
TPlemn<·hus sneezl'd. · whei'l'lllHlll 
!'<'nPlope felt ,-astly reliend. a('(~ept
lllg at as an omen that hl'r pra,l·er 
would I)(' answerPd. Romans be
lit>ved the snePZC' l'Xpelled evil 
spirits-and thos~ present would say 
'·good lnl'k to you." 

'J'hen• is an old lE-gend that before 
the tinw of .Ta<·oh. men snPezed ntl<'P 

ouly aud <>xpired. But tlw Patriarch 
intPn·P<l<•<l on lwhalf of man und 
nhtainPll a rPinxntion ol' thP law on 
condition that a prayer o1· henedi<·
tion follow p\·er,\· snpeze-thus to-da,\· 



in 111an.v parts of these islands, it is 
t·Hstomn r.v for those present to sa.v 
h• th<' snPt>Zer " God· hless vou.•· 

Next r·omes the ill-lur·k ;,f whi.~t
ling, ex<·ept during a st()rnl. Au 
old ,·olume of "The Gentleman's 
:\lagazine" for .January. lif):l, ,·ol. 
:13, pa!!:e 14. has an artide !.v one 
Dr. P<'~g<' ( undPr the signa hi .. ,. of 
T. Howl in whi<·h is writtPII :-

,,Our sailors, I am .. told, to this 
,.<'r;v da:v-1 menu the ntlgat· ~<ort of 
thet_n-have a strange opinion of thP 
denl:s powPr and agen<",V in stirring 
up wmds, and that is the renson thev 
so sel~om whistle on shipboard, 
<'Steemmg that to he a moeking and 
<"On~eq uentl_y · an em·aging of the 
devil. nnd 1t appears now that pn•n 
Zoroastt>t' himsPif imagitw<l tll('r<' 
\\'as an "'·il spirit <·allt•d Yato that 

-G>uid <'Xcffi. rliileorlt~tns of wind " 
The. ill~!n~·k :ttte.nding; " misi .. tg 

the wmd 1s· told 111 man\· Jpg;ends 
of mnny races. · 

In the Odyssey, for instanPe, 
whPI'e F..olus is said to have im
prisonl'd the winds in a leathPI' 
hottle which he handed to UlvssPs, 
one of the sailors opened thP hottl•~ 
from <'UI'iosity and paid for it with 
his life. · · 

I.t i~ my view"that wind, and the 
":histhng;, a~d hissing noises asso
eu~ted WltJl It, conveyed the idl"a of 
<'VII:----pass](~n, turbulence-to the 
af!Clents; m fact, was associated 
w1th: mortal · existence or time. 
Tempus, the root of time, is also 
thE> root for te~pest. 

APPARITIONS 
There is a Gemu\n work, "Testa

IIH'nt of Solomon," bv F. F. Fleck. 
whi1·,h tl'lls of thn le.gPtHlar~· powPr 
of Solomon oYer the wind. 
., It conrlmles in this way: '' King 
Solomon asked the spirit who had 
C'ome up from the depth of the Red 
Rea. to tPll him who he was ana what 
was his business, and thP spirit 
l'eplied: 'I, 0 King Solon-ion, am 
l'alled 4-bezithibod and I onre sat in 
the mst h<'a\·en, being {he-deS<'E'Il
c)ant of an ar<'hangel. Fierce ami 
winged I was. hut I plotted again<;t. 
evPry spi1·it in heaven.' " 

" 'It was I who ha.rdt>ned tht> hl"art 
of -Phn.I•oah, when Mosl's nppPared 
bPfOTP him and nlso in thP timP of. 
the exodus of the ('hildren of Israel 
it was I who pxcitt•d the heart of 
Pha.roah and cn.nsl"d him and all tlw 
F...gyl>tians to pursu<' the child1·en of 
Israel through the waves of thP Red 
Rt>a.' '' 

Associatl.'d with evil is fear--and 
the slang Pxpression " getting thP 
wind up " is our wa:--· of dl"s··t·ihing 
being overr.ome with fear-a strik!ng 
.adaptation of thP ancient snpl"r
~it.ion. 

,_,he final class, legends of appari
tions and queer appenrancps rtpp(>ar 
i 11 the lore of everv known htem
ture, and, what. is niost remarkable. 
tlwre i~ similarity in the m·<'onnts. 
• We are all familiar with the 
passages in Psalm 107, \'el·ses 23 
nnd 24: " ThPv that go down to thP 
sea in ships,· thnt do bnsinl"ss in 

. 
grr-at u·ntc•rs, thf•s(• S<'<' tlw works of 
thP l;,nrd and His woiH1<'r~ in the 
d··~·p. 

:\la11.'' <HI' dismi~>sed ::1,., sailors' 
.varus, h11t witli others there is a 
wei).!:ht of e\·idPnee h,\· persons whose 
tt:'stituoll,\', if giYen on an_,. eommon
plar·e nwtlers. would hi' accepted 
without rpt<'stion. 

\Yhy CIIIP shoulrl dismiss the 
t-\·id{>JII'P o!' these p<'opJe hel,llliSt• it. 
nc•lat.•s to !natter,; outside the expe
l'IPII<"I' of till' land~man. [ do not 
know. 

There arP stories of phantom shivs 
sueh as the Frenr·h Concordia and 
thP La Bell<" Ho~ialie. hut the best
known is. of eourse, The-Flying 
Dutl'hmau, or \'oltigenr. 

ThP ful! story is told in .J. E. 
L01·ldwrt's ·' :\l_vsteries of the Sea," 
hut 1>1· .. A ngt>lo S. Rappoport in his 
work. r·ttes tin.• an!azing instnnces 
I'elatmg to tins \\ anderel' of the 
SPa. ·He refers the I'eade1· to \V. 
Ba-sset's " \Vunderships," page 57. 
• H":l'<' w£> ha\'P _the te~timony of 

l<.nghsh and Anwncan sa11o1·s whose 
logs ~s rpcc>nt)_,. as 1835 and 1881 
r·ontatn referenc·es to this apparition. 

In one· case in JHHticular the 
second offi1·e1· dechll'ecl he saw the 
Dutchman. The captain sent for 
his nightglass and observed, " Very 
strange, but there is a ship bearing 
down on us with all sail set, ·while 
we dare scucely show a pocket 
hnndke1·chief t"o· this b1·eeze. 

ALL AGLOW 

" I·~ ~ few minutes the strange•· 
was VIsible to all on deek her rig 
plainly disc-ernible and p'eople on 
her poop. She seprued to near us 
with tht• 1·api(!ity of lightning, and 
apparently w1shpd to pass under 
our <.1uarter for thP purpose of 
speakmg. 

" The captain. a resolute mariner 
!Said it was quite incomprehensibl~ 
and sent for the trumpet to hail 
an answe1· when, in an instant and 
while we were all on the qui 'vive 
tlw stranger totall.Y disappeared 
and was seen no more."-8ee 
English log entl'v by R. )f. ~Iartin 
1835. . . . 
. Another entry was made in. 1881 
111 the Bacchn.nte. It runs as 
follows: -"At four a.m. The Flying 
Dutchman crossed our bows.· A 
strnnge reel light, as of a phantom 
ship all aglow, in the mid!St of which 
light the masts, spa1·s and sails of 
a brig two hundred yards distant 
stood out in strong reliPf as shP 
came up. 

" ThP lookont man on the foi·e
eastlt> rl"port-ed hl"r as close on the 
port how, wherP also theo officer of 
thP wntch from the brid!!:e cll"arh· 
saw Jwr. a~ . did also the quartet:
uPck midshipman. who Was sent 
forward at once to the foreca.stiP. 
hut on nni,·ing therl" no vestige 
nor any sign whatEn·er of any 
matPrial ship was to be seen Pither 
near or right away to thE> horizon. 

'' Thir~n persons altogethl"r saw 
hP I'. but whether it was van Dieml"ll 
or The Flying Dutchman or who, 
she must rl"main unknown. The 
Tourmaline and ('Jpopatra, who 
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wem ~ailing on our stnl'lJo;u·d how, 
tlashed to ask whether we had seen 
the strange red light." 

Sir Waiter Scott tells a queer 
btory of a Li,·erpool lad who heca Ill<' 
a mate on a slave ,·esse!. Rill 
Jones, an old sailor, to whmtl the 
Paptain had taken a ,·iolent dislikP, 

·was onP of the crew. 
In a tit of tempN one day the 

mnster abused Jones when the sail01· 
was aloft on one of the yarW., and 
Jnnes: giving an impertinent and 
sanc_,. reply, which tlw master 
regarded as amounting to mutiny. 
was shot by a blunderhui'Js loadeu 
with ~ugs. 

Bill was canied down, mortally 
wounded, and, fixing his eyes on 
the captain, he said: "Sir, you 
ha,·e done for me, but I will nevN 
lea ,.e vou." 

The- captain, by way of reply,• 
sw01·e at him for a fat lubber. He 
threatened to ha>e him thJ"Ow'n into 
the slave kettle, where they made 
food for the negroes. · 

Bill Jones died. and he was 
ac-tually thrown ir~to the slave 
kettle. Strangely ei1ough, the c1·ew 
swore that Bill repeatedly appeared 
on th&-yards with them.· However, 
the master scorned the yams. He 
later invited the mate to his eabin 
to have a glass of grog. He was 
very 1!;rave and anxious, and then 
said : " Jack. I need not tell \'On 
what sort of hands ~,·e ha,·e got. on 
hoard with ns. He told me that 
!1e would never leavc me-and hP 
hal'l kept. his word. You only see 
him now and again, but he is always 
with me, al\vays at my side. and 
never out of sight. I a m deter
mined to hear it no longer." 

SALT 

When the mate was called awn\' he 
hE>ard a splash-the captain ·had 
jumped overboat·d, ·and whE>n ahont 
to sink he made -a last exertion. 
sprang half out of the water and 
exelaimed. " Bill is with me now." 
and snnk. to be seen no more. 

I mentioned f'arlier that salt 
s:nuholised substan-::e, aud »o many 
superstitions are conncrtP•l "itl• ~alt 
that I should refer ~fl some of them. 

Beca UBe of the snltH~~s of se,l
water many legenJs told of the 
dis~nsation of God in putting 
substance or salt into the water a!l 
a punishment. The J-fo~lems hnYe 
one such legend; and tht) J~ws haJ 
the story of Lot's 1rife heinl! 
runished h.v being ttlrn(ld into n 
J>illar of salt. 

)faterial substance, >.tlt. was th<> 
opposite of spiritual reality. which 
was of God. You all knnw the 
!·mltonr of throwing salt O\'er· tlv 
left shoulder if one accidentally 
spills a quantity, 

You will notice it has to he over 
the left shoutder where the evil 
spirit.B an•. Apropos, on£> may men
tion that in Burma the natives at 
certain festivals throw food .wer 
tlu.> left shoulder in order to rrn
pitiate the Evil One. 

The subject of superstitions is vast 
an'l it has only been possible to refer 
to a few of the best known, and 
those which in some modified form 
11re perpetuated by us in our prt>sent-

rlay COJI\'1'111 ion:- and N'I"CIIIOnial. 
I wns I'.('('Piltly struck b:v a statP

mcnt madP fl.Y ,V. J. Fielding: 
'' ThP ea,·eman 1\'ithin us rlecla-res 
that man is still chained to tllP 
ea,·ernan within him-still chained 
to primitin• levels. Beginning with 
the age of onP _,·car, the mind of 
thC' ei,·ilised c·hild is a c:rntlE' hut 
nnmistakn hie outline of the Jli'P
historie e\·olution of the race. '' '"!' kno\,·, of course, that tlw 
young child is a savage. He ha.~ 
all the emotional reactions peculiar 
to thE' sa,·age. HP likE's to tie tins 
to the tail of a cat. to tear thC' leg~ 
from a frog, and thE' wings from a 
fly; to paint his face and to pretend 
that he is a Bhong and fearsonw 
lndian, and even as an infant hP 
likes to wield a stick, banging awa~· 
in tlw lllalll;,·r ,f l1i., clul•-usiu.g 
·ancestor. ConsideM the rattle! Is 
it not necessary to the c·hild'>< 
emotional instincts." 

Dr. James Han·ev Robinson in his 
work " ~Iind and the 1\laking " says 
" There are four historical layers 
underlving the brain of civilisNI 
man. ·They are the animal mind, 
ihe C'hild mind, the.savage mind, and 
the traditional civilised mind. 

ULTIMATE ·wiSDOM 

"In an instant a man can become 
an animal. a child a savage. Some
times tlw child mind is always pre
dominate. and Wl' have an imbecile. 
Sometimes the savage mind is always 
prE"dominate. ami we have a criminaL 
But, on the whole. it is the trad!
tional civilised" :nrfnd that. predmm
na.tes, a mind rich in a heritage of 
age-old tradition, a mind that s\ill 
accepts without re~sons, that still 
is tradition-bound and custom
bound.'' 

In conclusion 1 would say that the 
sailor, whose ca1ling brings him into 
close touch with the elements and 
forces of nature, compared with 
which the strength and importance 
of mortal man seem puny, has de
veloped an,, attitude- of mind which 
in the deepest sense· is religious, 
even if certain manifestations of this 
attitude be regardec as. -merely 
super·stitious. 

Those of vou who listened to the 
postscript to the Home Service JlCWS 

on Sunday. :March 5 last, and heard 
the sinlJlie and eloquent confession 
of faith by a gunner of the !Mer
c·hant. Na,:y must have recognised 
the fact that in the true ·sense 
Jack's attitude is one of reverence 
and humility coupled with a child
like faith in the ultimate goodness 
of the Creator. 

Those of us whose ways in life 
are more sheltered; or as Jack 
would sav. " serve on a stonewa1l 
brig that· "hips no water," should 
not be condescending to these simple 
and grrat-hParted men. Faith and 
childlikeness -- ns distinct , from 
childishnesH-are the ultimate wis
dom, and one may quote the. 
Founder of Chdstinnity in reference 
to children-and, I submit, also to 
the childlike mind,-" Of such iR 
the Kingdom of Heaven." 
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